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Fertilizing Corn

i

Commercial fertilizers arc another tool to help in
crease farm income. Although we often spc.,k of soils
needing fertilizer, the basic interest of the manager is
net returns or profits.
The practical question is, •·how much fertilizer
pays best?" To answer this question let's consider
nitrogen application on corn. We nee<! to know three
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things: (I) the cost ixr pound of the nilrogcn, (2)
the extra bushels to expect as more fertilizer is added,
and (3) what the extra bushels will be worth.
THE CO ST O F NITROGEN

Nitrogen fertilizer may be purchased in different
forms. To get the best b.1rgain you should comp;arc
the cost per pouml of nitrogen in different fertilizers.
High analysis fertilizer is usually more economical
because you arc purchasing and hauling more units of
plam food per pound.
Suppos,e your dealer has ammonium nitrate (33-00) containing 33% nitrogen and costing $90 per
ton. The cost per poun1I of nitrogen can easily be de
termined. Each 100 pounds of fertilizer conrains 33
pounds of nitrogen. Muhiply 33 by 20. This gives 660
pounds of available nitrogen per ion. Then the cost
per pound of nitrogen is $90 divided by 660 or 13.6
cents. Cost of application will increase this to about 15
cents per pound.
Let's asume the lowest priced nitrogen including
the cost of application is 15 cents per pound. Then the
cost per acre of nitrogen would be: 20 pounds, $3; 40
pounds, $6; and 60 pounds, $9. These costs arc shown
in figure I. The more you apply 1he more it costs as
shown by the line OA.

Fig. I Cost d Nitrogen Per Acre When Different
Amoun1s Are Used.
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EX PECTED RESPONSE FROM NITROGEN

Fertilizer experiments and demonstrations show
that as more and more nitrogen is added, corn yields
increase, hut at a <liminishing rate. Agronomists have
estimated that, under average conditions in eastern
South Dakota, corn will yield about 30 bushels per
acre as an average without commercial nitrogen. Corn
yields may be .somewhat higher tlian average in the
.southeastern section, and somewhat lower in the
northeast. Adding 20 pounds of nitrogen can be ex
pected to increase rota] corn yields to 39 bushels or 9
extra bushels of corn as shown in figure 2. The second
20 pounds will add approximately 5 bushels more and
the third 20 poun<ls will yield 2 addi1ional bushels.

Figure 2. Yl• ld lnu•..,fff from Nitrogen h rtili,.er.
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These responses can be exp«tc<l only under aver
age conditions where no legumes or manure have
been added recently, and where phosphate is not a
limiting facto r. Yield response for your farm may be
different depending on your soi l, your location, and
your management. In any given yea r, weather may
g reatly increase or decrease the yields you can expect.
What we arc talking about here are a\·e rage moisture
cond it.ions.
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WHAT THIE EXTRA CORN Wlll IIE WORTH

The price that can reasonably be expected for corn
at harvest determines the most profit.ible rate of appli
cation. To sec this, let"s assume th at corn will be worth
$1 at harvest time.
Now th.it wc have made estimates of (I) fertilizer
costs, (2) yield responses, and (3) corn prices, we are
ready to answer the question: "How much JOC$ nitro
gen pay?" The answer is presented in table I and
figure 3. The most profitable nitrogen application
appears to be 40 pounds per acre.
Forty pounds of nitrogen increases gross returns
by Sl4 per acre at a cost of $6 (Column 3 and 7). Ner
returns for ferti lizer are $8 per ac re (Column 9). Add
ing another IO pounds (50 pou nds of nitrogen) will
reduce the total net return to S7.50 (Column 9). The
additional I bushel of corn, worth SI (Column 8),
failed to cover the additional SI.SO cost of IO pounds
of nitrogt'n by 50 cents (C.Olumn 10).
You may note that other rates of nitrogen applica
tion are also profitable. This may tempt you to apply
60 pounds per acre wh ich will return a net of $6.50
(Column 9) over and above the cost of nitrogen (Col
um n 3). But why apply 60 pounds for only $6.50 when
40 pounds will net you $8. Rathe r, the extra 20 pounds

Fi9ur1 3. Rui. for Greate1t Profit.

should be put on another ac re. This will give you $6
more, which togethe r with the net for the fim acre,
will total SH.
Still better woolcl be 10 buy an additional 20 pounds
for the second acre and make $8 on each or a total of
S16. If funds arc not available to purchase the full
40 pounds of fcrtilil'.cr, then applying 30 pou nds to
each acre is the most profitable. As shown in table I,
this would give S7.50 per acre or S15 total net return~
under the conditions assumed.
THE RUllE FOR MAXIMUM PROFIT

In order to get the greatest return on fertilizer in
\·cstmcnt, farmers should add addition:tl fertilizer as
long as the adclcd yield multiplic.:I by the price per
bushel (C.Olumn 8) is equal to or greater tha n the cost
of 1hc additional amount of fertilizer multiplied by
its price (Column 4); or as long as the net from ad<li-

Tabk I. Estimated EffKtl of Nitrogen on Com Yields and Nft Rnurn1 pu Acre, Eanern South Dakob
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rional increases in fertilizer application is greater than
zero (Column IO).
Table I and figure 3 Jemonstrate the ru le for
greatest profit on com in bstern South Dakota. Th is
ru le may be appliccl to otl1er ferti lizers, other crops,
and other regions to determine the point of most
profitable operation. It may be applied to practicall y
any other farm enterprise dt:cision IO determine the
most profitable level of inputs.
PHOSPHATE AND POTASSIUM

Remember tha t the yield estimates in figure ¼ as
sume that plenty of phosphate is available. This means
that in m:rny cases phosphate as wel l as nitrogen needs
to be applied. If in doubt, soil tests may be made. The:
cost per pound of phosphorus is calculated in 1hc: same
way the cost of nitrogen w.:as calculated.
Potassium (or pot.:ash) is not generally needed in
South Dakota. However, soil fertility tests may also be
made to determine potass ium needs.
WEATHER MAKES PREDICTION DIFFICULT

While the rule for maximum profit is cer1ain and
neve r fai ls the :mne caru101 be said for the weathc:r.
As a resuh the 40 pounds of commercial nitrogen that
increases corn yields by 14 bushels may not increase
yields at all in a yea r of drouth. Fortunately when
this happens most of the ni trogen remains in the soil
and will be used by next year's crop if moisture is
available.
,vhcn weather con<litions are favorable, higher
yields can also be expected. Under such conditions
more nitrogen would Lie profitable. Unfo rtunately no
way has been found to determine whether the yea r
ahe.:ad will be dry or wet. Hence, you should use these
figures as only a guide in planning your fertilizer
program.
Due to the differences in soils and management
practices, fertilizer response, and therefore the most
profitable rate of fertilization, usually varies even
under average weather conditions. The most profit
able rate of application may well vary from 20 to 60
pounds and even more on irrigated land. Unfortu
nately in the low ra infall areas of South Dakota, ferti
lizer ap plication will bring a net return only in years
with above average rainfall. For more information
ask )'Our county agent about experimental results per
taining to your soi ls and conditions.
USE OF LIMITED RESOURCES

Where operating capital is in .1hort supply, the
4uestion often arises how best to invest the money that
can be spared for the purchase of fertilizer, if the

money is not enough to apply the most profitable rate
ro all the acres to be planted in corn.
Let's take for example a farmer who plans 10 grow
JOO acres of corn. He has calculated the most profit
able rate of ferti li1.,ation to be 40 pounds of pure nitro
gen per acre, tl1e same as in our <lata. Due to limited
funds he can buy only $3()) worth of ammonium ni
trate which contains 2,000 pounds of pure nitrogen.
ll1crt: arc two choices :
Plan I : Put 40 pounds each (the most profitable
rate per acre) on part of the acreage.
Plan 2: Put as much as poss ible, but less tl1an tl1e
best rate, on all of rhe corn acreage.
WHICH 15 MORE PROFITABU:?

Step I. The acre.1ge tha12,000 pounrls applied ar 40
pounds to the acre will cover must be determined, as
well as the amount that may be applie<I per acre if all
the acreage is to be covere,.I.
Plan I; 2,000 pounds
40 pounds per acre will
cover 50 acres.
Plan 2: 2,000 100 acres limits the rate per acre to
20 pounds/acre.
Step 2. Look at table 1 (or some ot her experimental
results applicable to your area an<l soil) and fiml the
yield increase corresponding IO the 20 and 40 pound
applications of nitrogen. Mulliply the acreage found
in step one by the yield increase due to those ferti li1.er
levels:

Plan I: 50 ac res x l4 bushels per acre= 700 addi
tional bushels of corn
Pbn 2: 100 acres x 9 bushels per acre=900 addi
tional bushels of corn
Step 3: Mu ltiply the expected g;iin in bushels of
corn by the price per bushel 10 obtain the gross re
turn in each plan due to $300 of fert ilizer:
Plan I: 700 bushels x SI per bushel=$700
Plan 2: 900 bushels x $1 per bushe\=5900
Obviously Plan 2, applying only 20 pounds to each
of the ent ire 100 acres yields a retu rn $200 in excess of
Plan I. T his is generally true whenever we do nol
have the capital to apply al! of the fe rtilizer which
yields the highest net returns per acre.
Under Plan 2 we may expect a threefold return of
our investme nt in fertilizer. There are not many other
uses of operati ng c.1pital that yield a similar return.
T hus, while it is not al ways possible to fertilize enough
to obtain the highest net return per acre, money in-

vatc:d in fertilizer and applied at moderate rates of
application should be seriously considered as a fo rm
practice c:vc:n if it means to withdraw this money from
01hc:raltc:rnativc:uscs.
A No1c: of Caution: Agronomists warn us that
very low rates of fertilization (.uy, less than JO pounds
per acre) may not bring much of a yield increase in
some locations, since they arc: absorbed by the soil,
used up by soil microorganisms, before the plants'
roots have a chance 10 get hold of 1hc:m. Thus very low
rates for Plan 2 as dc:tc:rminc:d in Step I ma)' not be
the best solution. A third plan, which consicltrs the
minimum s:ifc: rate of application may be the next
best. Consult your county ag<'nt about minimum
rates of application.

FERTILIZER FINANCIN G

Credit is an increasingly imporr:int tool of man.
agtmc:nt. Commercial h:inks, production credit a1SO
ciations and others arc: extending credit for the use of
commercial fertilizer. Bankers and other credit men
bdic:vc: that a carefully prepared plan for the use of
borrowed fun<ls should precede a rcquat for cr«li1.
The plan should show:
(I) The kind and amount of fertilizer for each field.
(2) An estimate of the expected yield response.
(3) The expected dollar return from applying fer•
tili7.crovcrcost.
Farmers who approach a kndcr with a carefully
prc:parc:tl plan showing how hc: is going fO use the
money and an estimate of the probable outcome usu
ally have littlc difficuhy in ob1aining credi1.
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